European conformation and fat grades are a major factor determining carcass value 22 throughout Europe. The relationships between these scores and sensory scores 23 were investigated. A total of 3786 French, Polish and Irish consumers evaluated 24 steaks, grilled to a medium doneness, according to protocols of the "Meat Standards 25
from commercial abattoirs. A mixed linear effects model was used for the analysis. 27
There was a negative relationship between juiciness and European conformation 28 score. For the other sensory scores, a maximum of three muscles out of a possible 29 18 demonstrated negative effects of conformation score on sensory scores. There 30 was a positive effect of European fat score on three individual muscles. However, 31 this was accounted for by marbling score. Thus, while the European carcass 32 classification system may indicate yield, it has no consistent relationship with sensory 33 scores at a carcass level that is suitable for use in a commercial system. The industry 34 should consider using an additional system related to eating quality to aid in the 35 determination of the monetary value of carcasses, rewarding eating quality in 36 addition to yield. 37
Introduction 50 7 from Northern Ireland or Ireland and there was no evidence during sampling that 151 these carcasses were affected by high pH. 152
There were 45 French cattle, all females and all aged for 10 days except for the 153 tenderloin (m. psoas major) which was aged for 5 days. In Ireland, there were 47 154 heifers and 32 steers which were sampled and had a single ageing period of 14 155 days. The Northern Irish cattle were split into two groups according to the degree of 156 doneness (medium or well-done) for the statistical analysis and interpretation. All 157 other samples in the study were prepared to a medium doneness for relevant 158 cooking methods. Of the Northern Irish carcasses with samples prepared medium, 159 there were 48 females and 48 bulls, aged for both 14 and 21 days and 66 steers 160 aged for 7, 14 and/or 21 days. There were 21 females from Northern Ireland with 161 samples cooked well done, and there were 91 steers. Bulls from Poland were aged 162 for either 10 or 21 days, and the females were aged for 10 days (Table 2) . There was 163 an uneven spread of carcasses within the European conformation and fat cover 164 scores. The majority of carcasses had a European fat cover score of 3 and a 165
European conformation score of either U, R or O (Table 2 ). This reflects the random 166 nature of carcass selection and the distribution of carcasses found within Europe. 167 Seventeen different muscles were represented in the 2530 different samples (Table  168 3); however the number and type of muscles collected varied between carcasses. 169
The muscles sampled were the: blade (m. Consumer assessment of eating quality was done according to protocols for MSA 184 (Meat Standards Australia) testing described by Watson et al., (2008b) . Each sample 185 (muscle) was sectioned into 5 steaks of 25 mm in thickness. These steaks were 186 halved after cooking making 10 portions available for tasting from each muscle. Each 187 consumer received seven portions: the first portion (a link sample) was a steak 188 derived from either a generic striploin or rump muscle and designed to be of average 189 quality -the sensory scores for this steak were not part of the final statistical 190
analysis. The remaining 6 steaks were derived from one of the muscles samples 191 collected. Grilled steaks were cooked on a SILEX S-Tronic 163 GR Dual Contact grill 192 with cast iron plates (Silex, Hamburg, Germany) set to 220°C to achieve an internal 193 temperature of 60°C for a 'medium' cooking doneness, and 70°C for a well-done 194 cooking doneness (Watson et al., 2008b). 195 In total, 960 French consumers (each scoring one link sample and 3 steaks from this 196 study and 3 steaks sourced from Polish carcasses, the scores for which were not expected to have only a small amount of variation between countries on the basis of 208 previous work using the same consumer protocols (Thompson et al., 2008 , 209 Polkinghorne et al., 2011 , Legrand et al., 2012 . 210
Meat quality score (MQ4) 211
Each muscle from each carcass was assessed by 10 individual untrained 212
consumers. There is a high correlation between all four sensory scores with a 213 minimum partial correlation coefficient between any of the scores of 0.66 calculated 214 on a subset of the data (Bonny et al., 2015) .The highest and lowest two scores for 215 each muscle were removed, helping to eliminate extreme values and reducing the 216 variability associated with using untrained consumers. The average was calculated 217 for the remaining six scores. The combination of clipping and then averaging the 218 remaining six scores acts to reduce the influence of any demographic effects in the 219 database, allowing us to approximate a 'general consumer' response with the final 220 value reached. Additionally, these clipped mean values for tenderness, juiciness, 221 flavour liking and overall liking were used to create a single MQ4 score. The 222 weightings of the four sensory parameters (tenderness, juiciness, flavour liking and 223 overall liking) to create the MQ4 score were 0.3*tenderness, 0.1*juiciness, 224 0.3*flavour liking and 0.3*overall liking. The weightings were calculated using a 225 discriminant analysis, as performed by Watson et al. (2008a) . 226
227

Statistical analysis 228
The sensory scores tenderness, juiciness, flavour liking, overall liking and the 229 composite score MQ4 were analysed using a linear mixed effects model (SAS v9.1) . 230
Initially, a base model was established, using muscle and a concatenated term, 231 experimental group, comprising of carcass source country, sex and post mortem 232 ageing period. Animal identification number, within source country, and kill group 233 (animals slaughtered on the same day at the same abattoir) as random terms. A term 234 for carcass grader (either the human or video image analysis system measuring the 235 European carcass grade, ossification score or marbling score) was not included in 236 the model. Any variation in scores attributable to grader differences will have been 237 captured by the random term kill group already present in the model as all the 238 carcasses in the same kill group were measured by the same grader. The inclusion 239 of animal identification number assumes that the correlation between eating quality 240 scores in different muscles within the same animal are equal. This will result in the 241 analysis being over sensitive in the case where the correlations of sensory scores 242 between different muscles within the same animal are not equal, as could reasonably 243 be expected. In order to account for this the significance level has been changed to 244 p<0.01 for the term muscle type and all interactions with muscle type. The degrees of 245 freedom were determined using the Kenward and Rodger technique. Consumers 246 only scored meat samples from the same country, therefore any variation in 247 consumers between countries will be encompassed by carcass source country in the 248 analysis. The consumers were also not expected to have much variation between 249 countries on the basis of previous work (Thompson et al., 2008 , Polkinghorne et al., 250 2011 , Legrand et al., 2012 . 251
Separately the European conformation score and European fat cover score were 252 then incorporated into the base models as fixed effects, including all interactions, to 253 assess their association with the sensory scores. In all cases, non-significant terms 254 (p>0.05) were removed in a step-wise fashion. Where European conformation score 255 or fat score was significant within individual muscles, an individual F-test was 256 performed for the range of European conformation or fat score for each muscle. 257
Where this F-test was significant (p<0.05) the predicted means were compared using 258 the least significant differences, generated using the Pdiff function in SAS (SAS 259 v9.1). Following this the covariates USA ossification score, USA marbling score, 260 ultimate pH, animal age and carcass weight were tested in the models to evaluate 261 their effects on the relationship between the sensory scores and the European 262 conformation and fat scores. 263
264
Results
265
European conformation score and sensory scores 266
Outcomes for the core model are presented in Table 4 . Muscle type and 267 experimental group and the interaction between these two terms were significant for 268 all sensory scores and MQ4. European conformation score had a significant 269 interaction with muscle type for all attributes except juiciness, where it was significant 270 as a main effect. 271
Only two muscles, the eye of rump centre and the shortloin, showed differences in 272 MQ4 between the European conformation scores ( European conformation score for the eye of rump centre and the shortloin (Table 6) . 279
For the eye of rump centre, scores increased by 7 points as the European 280 conformation score decreased from U (50.5±2.21) to P (57.5±2.47). There was a 281 similar pattern for the shortloin where overall liking scores increased by 7.5 points as 282 the European conformation score decreased from U (53.2±1.35) to P (60.7±2.14). 283
Only the eye of rump centre increased in tenderness as European conformation 284 decreased, with an increase of 8.6 as conformation score decreased from U 285 (45.7±4.67) to P (54.3±4.89). This trend was also seen with score R (41.1±4.13) 286 having a lower tenderness than scores O (50.1±4.21) and P (54.3±4.89). The 287 predicted mean tenderness score for conformation score E (55.5±10.69) was not 288 different to the scores for any other conformation class. No other muscles showed 289 differences in tenderness between the European conformation scores. 290
Three muscles demonstrated a difference in flavour liking between European 291 conformation scores, the eye of rump centre, the shortloin and the topside b (Table  292 7). For all three muscles the trend was for flavour scores to increase as European 293 conformation scores decreased from U through to P. Flavour liking for the eye of 294 rump centre increased by 9 points as conformation score decreased from R to P. The 295 shortloin and the topside flavour liking scores increased by 5 points between 296 conformation scores U and P. 297
The effect of European conformation score on juiciness scores were consistent for all 298 muscles tested. European fat score interacted with muscle type for tenderness. It was not significant 309 when predicting flavour liking or any other attribute (Table 4 ). There was a general 310 trend for tenderness score to increase as the European fat score increased for the 311 three muscles, the silverside, eye of rump side and the tenderloin ( European conformation score and sensory scores 318
The hypothesis that there would be no relationship between the European 319 conformation score and untrained consumer sensory scores was almost completely 320 supported by our results. For the vast majority of muscles there were no relationships 321 between European conformation score and eating quality attributes. These results 322 expand on the findings of both Guzek et al. (2013) and Guzek et al. (2014) who alsofound no relationship between a limited range of European conformation scores and 324 intramuscular fat, collagen and tenderness. 325
Where there was a relationship between eating quality and European conformation 326 score it was negative. However when marbling score was included in the statistical 327 model predicting juiciness, European conformation score was no longer significant. 328
This suggests that the negative relationship between juiciness and European 329 conformation is a result of the positive relationship between marbling score and 330 juiciness (Thompson 2004) and the negative relationship between marbling score 331 and European conformation score (Conroy et al., 2009) . This relationship between 332 marbling score, conformation score and quality was not present for the other sensory 333 scores. This is unexpected given the high correlation between the sensory scores 334 (Bonny et al 2015) and the relationship between marbling and tenderness, flavour 335 and overall liking of beef (Thompson, 2004 , O'Quinn et al., 2012 . Given the small 336 number of significant results we cannot discount the possibility that these few 337 differences found in the sensory scores other than juiciness, are simply due to the 338 oversensitivity of the covariance structure. Furthermore the likelihood of detecting 339 random relationships, particularly within individual muscle groups, would be 340 increased by the relatively small and unbalanced nature of this data set. This 341 includes uneven representations of sex, animal source countries, production systems 342 and breed, which are also known to influence both muscling score and eating quality 343 (Field, 1971 , De Roest, 2015 , Soji et al., 2015 . 344
However, if it is proven that these relationships are not random and were repeatable, 345 the relatively small magnitude of these effects, within a small number of muscles, 346 would make it difficult for an eating quality grading system based on the European 347 conformation score to be accurate and simple enough to be embraced by industry (Strydom 2011) . This is particularly true given that the international beef trade is now 349 dominated by chilled primal cuts rather than whole carcasses (Polkinghorne and 350 Thompson, 2010) . flavour and overall liking of beef (Thompson, 2004 , O'Quinn et al., 2012 .This 365 discrepancy between the results and the hypothesis may be due to the poor spread 366 of data across the range of European fat scores, particularly at the fat score 367 extremes effectively truncating the range of this study. Additionally the subsets of the 368 data include uneven representations of sex, animal source countries, production 369 systems and breed, all of which are also known to influence both fatness and eating 370 quality (Field, 1971 , De Roest, 2015 , Soji et al., 2015 . However these factors 371 represent the standard production systems within the countries sampled, with 372 therefore a large proportion of effect of production system and the distributions of sexand breed on both eating quality and European fat score being absorbed by including 374 animal source country in the analysis. A meat grading system needs to be simple, 375 easy to apply and accurate in order to facilitate market uptake (Strydom 2011) . 376 Therefore if a relationship between European fat score and eating quality exists 377 outside of the distribution and range of sex, breed, and fat scores found in this study, 378 it would be of limited usefulness in a commercial eating quality grading system. 379
380
Conclusion 381
The lack of any strong clear relationship between sensory scores and the European 382 conformation and fat scores in this study indicates that the European beef industry 383 cannot rely on these carcass grades alone to incorporate eating quality in the 384 determination of carcass value. Alternative measures must be investigated to enable 385 the inclusion of eating quality into the European meat grading system and the 386 subsequent delivery of consistent, quality beef to the consumer. Chronological age in days. The 'fixed effect' is either European conformation score of European fat cover score in the respective models.
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*=p<0.05; **=p<0.01;***=p<0.001; 
